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IF YOU LIKE GHILLS SENT UP YOUR SPINE AND ENJOY TENSION RELEASING LAUGHTER, 
THEN DON' T ~iJISS THIS 11 GRAND-DADDylI OF ALL AMERICAN STAGE IvfURDER MYSTERIES . 
liTHE BATII ViILL BE PERFORMED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON THEATRE DIVISION ON 
NOVEMBER 20, 21, ~D 22 IN THE KENNEDY UNION BOLL THEATRE. liTHE BAT" IS SURE 
TO THRILL YOU WITH ALL THE ELEMENTS OF A GOOD MURDER MYSTERY -- S[,ORMY NIGHT~, 
DARKEl'TED EOUS-8S , SECRET PANELS , SHOTS TIT THE DARK, .cIlJ'ID MORE . TICKETS AP.E 
AVAILABLE IN THE UD INFORMATION CENTER, OR BY CALLING 229-3241+. CURTAIN TIME 
IS 8 P.M. 
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